
I. \T MOR-1150... ......MAY IS, UB». IcbMMER<_IAI_.
Kichmeiui Markets. s__r«f« .

CON-The market i»_very lie. *H_*"__
o.anne* of quotations. Prime bides \o\ cts..
Miould_r«S*«»shi; CtS. n...«_r ml M to J4o IBETTER -We quote rood Butter atanossc.,

' lto«..»c; Manchester d0.,»;
bushel.It -ca to M-active.toauality.

Ae.-Peinted Buckets $I.WH«SI
?ceh.yop Painted Pails $8.2502.60 i> !
Cedar Tuba. neat. S3.AO.tA 4> neat;

Feed Buckets $6M *** dosen. iWe atiii quote per lb. !
ood ordinary 0 to9S» cto. No demandbetter sorts in request. Little domic.
lie ma ket ia stifTer.and we quote 80#
she;-the latter forsmall lota.We quote Rio LIS,*14; Laguajra
ava tealOa cts.; Mocha la cenu.
AL. OOedle.y bus. Transactions 11.
in theretail war.
.-Tallow 100. tp lb.; Jackson's 15c.;
c; Adamantine 20«23c.; Sperm 46e.;
1 67y»e60c. _,

__ __ .-James River «1.70*1.00 V hbl..
srndalc at $1.70*1.00. -,_-,__.
I'ARNS. Ac.-Cotton % "\u25a0\u25a0 M *a,_?;me 14 cv: Peine Twine 27 cv; Carpet
Wrapping Twine 22cts. _.___,.
hits and Red Ash Anthracite goal,for
ttr <-art load of 25 bushels; $6.60lp «">"<£ ion of r.240 ft>s. $i; Foundry <fo.

in ol 2 2+ll tt>».: Bituminous Lump $6! bushels; Hail «4.50; Smiths' Coal ISO"

RUIT.-Apples dull at $1. No sale.
The rraiket is notso firm as recently,
uperfine at $6.25a56A0 The latter
ios atraight brands. Kxtra §7, with
rs lor shipment.
JEHS.-Demand light. We quote Pc-

Rutfin's Phospho Peruvian Guano
A A Mexican %25; Elide Island $46;

>:_.; Sombrero S'34: Navasaa. or Brown
30; Reese's ManipulatedGuano, SAO;
?r Phoaphate of Lime $46.6U *P ton;
Manipulated Guano SAOper ton: Hart
iinond; Auioniatcd Super Phosphate

r ton; do. ManipulatedGuano SSO per
c o"ist $38per ton.
sw Nova Scotia Cut Herrings, cargo
tun store $V44t,\. No North Caroli
t. Mackerel, large No. 5. new, $10.80;
7*7.60..'D?si_n*l.4o *Pbushel.
\RRELS-60cts. _^

-ouanuk*? Havana. $Bfr9 ncr bbl.:
?t> *p box. Lemons?..3JO %* box;
inch, ivl>oxes. $2.76a53: Layer MS
,> -10-20cts. *P lb. Prinea?B to 40
oordins toquality, and atjle.
KS-In demand at 46 ots. Stock small.
.-45*60cents, and indemand.P?JL? Deposit's and Hazard's Hport-
lasting $3.76; Eagle Canister $14.25;
~r *»?»? ?, ?

,
JEDR?WI quote prime Clover Seed
nominal. Timothy .2.50per bushel.?
ss $1-5*1.60, as in quantity. Noini-
ailed B,_ cents; Dry 11-13 cts; Calf
,9101.12. NoSpanish Hides 111 mar-
',ES?Flour bbl. $7.50*9per 1,000; hhd.
es. _~

,
c quotehay at $1.30 per cwt. 1he stock
»D NAILS.-Pig Iron IBOHI as in
quantity;Swedes $400 per ton; Eag-
l $70; Tredegar $85; Common English
\u25a0au country §05. Cut Nails Ki***%o.
Ye quote6 14«6'* cts. #r? for pig ; bar
,-ist sales $1 from wharf. From store.?rtucrn $1.12..-1.26: VirginiaoUc.ffsL
>?Hranhy: Otard. Dupuy A Co.. $3.25
1; A.Seiitiiette,s2'4<(f4>2; B*_erac_3jq;
ssej, BSHarH; Peach, scarce at $I*4Iis Apple.6o*Bocts.;do. old, 76c.c $1.60; 1
>.. 66*86cts-; imitation, 45_47,'t cts.? IFni.land.4tiH4sc. for mixed ; 60*86for
Holland. Sl-o»r\76.

!.?Clear White Pine, $45; refused do.
.antnhle, .*2O-25 _?" M. l»ne inch yei

a 11k 10i?12; three quarter do. 9_11; U*
l_do. $13rf14; 2d0.512.6 0«fl5. Floor-

1. lace measure; Bean thus, $11*13 for
p; all heart $16.r20. according to size.
Is, heart and sap. 12'»_13c. ea.-h ; all
5c iShimdes $6*6 *P M. Weather
U.rlii. InchOak Plank $30*36. But-
inch $26*30. lucli Cherry $36; *» Pop-
fc> V. Dressed Flooring, Virginia,$25
ed Flooring. Southern. 28-30. Laths

2 \u25a0*. to *2.37 4J' M for sawed,onthe wharf.
Li VTHKR. ?We quote good stamp, middle
ci it- 2 s .r24c. & lt>: overweights 20.121c; light...... good damaged li».f _i)c.; p<Hir 14it]7c.;upper

tber > 1.50.13.25. as to size, weightaad quality?. 1'.tor price only lor superior heavysides. Har-
?sh 30 r*Se.; Skirting,in therough. 30_3ac: liiush-
dSc'U?loti. Market steady.
LAR.lL?Western Ltrd 12_12.'«c. in bbis.; ke^s
''-?,I 13c

M< \u25a0 1.ASSES.?New Orleans 60_55cts.; Cuba Mus
ivado, iv bbls., 32«f37, li cts.; English Island, 37>»... (jchenhoasea's,2s.
»>A l>.-VVe quote 4IU4Acents ocr bushel.
Of'PAL.? ilrauaucts.; 6in>rts2s; Browu Stuff 35,

ltd SiopStull76 4C bus. ...i».\ lu;ss.?Red $2 per bbl. ofnear three bushels;
111.T-skiu ?42...
li am C.R--Lump?Some forced cargo sales
..r ..ecn made at .?3 7i. We quote *4 per ton
1 dud Claihoras*s Richmond .jroiiud «8.50 iJtr
i,'l packed; Sharpe's do. packed »8.50; loose 7.50.
t'f 1 '. 1OES.?We quote Northern tki.tf6s cents

c 1 '.a.-",el.PEAS.?Btaeh are selling at $2 0* bag of two
uaf sts
BtCE?li>»asc.ROStrL-IrLRWUS *hbL
li jk.?We quote 70<t75 cents V bushel.
fIG ARS.?New Orleans 8 to $ cents lor choice:

'ul.aT'j toßceiits: Loat II.» cents; Crushed and
'owdeied lO'i-i lo** cenu: CodesSugar: A 10cts.;
\9V cenrs. Eatra ''\u25a0 Rfca cents, as 111 quality.
SALTPETRR-ealoo.4F th.
SKNECA ROOT? 30rf37,.c.
siti iT?7<r/;« cash, \u25a0mil tni;e as to quantity,for
r.ip aad buck.
BTAVBS flood oak, for flour barrels, we quote
t -.' r7_o per thousand far _rssa; $7.50e5» lor
sasoned: Macmr.ecut a'7*sß.B!ARCR?Corno_t'»; Pea-I 7«By*c.
SALT. Last s-iles from wharf $ 1.30-1.35; from
tor.- »v guitie \u25a051.46-1 60 per sack.

roBACCO?The receipts of Tobacco arc light
1 the ssensa, and mostly of inferior Letts aud

..-ill. We quoteuiierior Lugs at $150«2 2t>; good
-.' 511 r3 OO; line bright,suited lor iu-iiuf.-(curing,
-...0J400; Inferior Leaf $5«0e6.00; good |«0«
00; goodstemmuu .6-50'<i7.to_8.wi; fine $1000~
200; goodand fine manufacturing $10.00?17.00.
TAR.?fXa»4P bbl.TEAS.?lmperial and
WHKAT.?We continue quotations,though re-

pibU are so limited that there is hardlyenough to
ustily quotations: Red $1.30-1 40; White $1.65-
WINES.-Pokt, Burgundy ?____>__'?_??_:

Port Juice tS-0«*. Mabbiba, Sicily 45c.«* 1.75;
Old .: uicira UTOoiel Shbbbv, Pennartin, Dull
v .1 "iordi.il. Aiii«>ntilado $206. -?.i.WOOD- Wholesale: Oak ,*3__ ?BS.W V oord;
Pine $JJs»t£ Retail: Oak $5; Pine $4.50.

VVuOL.-Tnb Washed sold at 30a>3&c; unwashed
Hi to l«aa Fleece asiv quality.W-H!.<kEY.-RiclHi..»nd Rectified 22'i_'23J,cts.;
1 S?_m4 Co.'s Malted Rye Whiskey, new. $1,
..lu, M.50; other grades, prices as to quality lrom
leocnUtoßLas, CATT-__. _c.

iij.-FF?The sales of Cattle at the Bcales for
tie weekendingto day, amounted le 86 head, all. 1 wtuch wore taken at prices ranging lrom $4 to
*?-> tross?uualit* very good.- vIIaL?AJ quoted last week, from $6 to $7 per
head, as tosize and quality.
ViiEF.P ?The heavy .upply of Lambs has re-

duese the piiceofSheep. We quote at |4.50 to $5
tross, for beat quality; inferior grades 52 to $2 <6

'Y-AMBS.-A heavy supply,at $2.26 to $3 JOper

HOffBY MATTERS-EXCHANGE.
Nokti! kbs ExniA.v<iK?On New .ork and Phila-

delphia'««?'« prem.
Huch of the Slock Bank notes and of the Bank of

the Valley,a« arenot taken by theBanks, areat a
discount o! cent.

The notes of the Trans Allen hany Bank are SO W
cent, discount. Hank of Kanawha, nosale.

North and South Carolina Bank Notes \ *P
C<The notes of the Bang of Weston and the Bank
of Manaaae. 15per ct. dis.

GOLD and SILVER ii per cent. prem.

PORRIGR.?Nothing doing in foreign freights.
DOM ESTIC?The followingare the presentrates

as coastwise freight;:
_

~ _
New ork. Boston. Philad'a.

Coal,V ton $IJW $1.76 $1.25F.our?Vt'>d «? 25 20
Tuhoonn. B" hhfl 2_o 3.00 5.50

1)... ti'Tiox 20 26 25
Coal to Baltimore 3cts. *& bushel; Flour 12>, cU.

'* W"sALi:s OF STOCK IN RICHMOND.By Jou.n A. La.ni astkb * Son, for th* wtek t*d-
tnt May Mth. latfo.

Virginia6 percent. Retistered Bonds, sales $90,'aiml int.
Kicuuiond City Bouds, lsst sales $94 and int.
Petersburg Cuy Bonds, last sales $04 and int. No

recent sales. .LynchburgCity Bonds, last sales $90and int. No
recent sales

Norfolk City Bonds, last sales $75.
Kxchuue Hank Stock, last sales $106/..
lanneis' Rank Stock, sales $lU6>_.
Rank <>f VirginiaStock, sales $7i.Bank olthe Ooiumouwealth Stock, sales $100>i.Rtcmuoiid and Danville R. R. Honds. guaranteed

by £tate of Va., last sales $D1and int.
VirginiaCentral R R. Bonds, guaranteedby State

oi v_., no recent sales.Citj ?.1 Petersburg Bonds, guaranteed byState ofV . . (~, rec.fut sal«s.
Jau \u25a0?-. Ifiver and Kanawha Bonds, guaranteed by

Stateof Va., tost sales interest.X i_tit id Fire Association Stock,sales $40.Virginia Fire and Marine Insurance Stock, sales
Msi'tinnts' Insurance Stock, sales $70 I'.'ll. ii--..-i Central B. Be. Ist Mortgage Bonds, lastsales k?a and int.Virgiuia Ceutral B. B. Id Mortgage Bonds,sales »M-, and int.Vutsiuui anu Tennessee R. R. IstMortgage Bonds,Be, !.?t kuiv jja6and int.Viif: maand Tear.3ssee R. R.2nd MortgageBonds,

.:_??. *:.ie» *<~ and nit.Virginia and Teui;<«<u>ee R. R. 3rd MortgageBonds,
BsteeMtaeiiMior it, \u25a0« end AiekMidrie R. R. I per sent. Bonds.
salca081 ~nd tut.Oisn;* and Alexandria R. R. o m cent. Bonds.last v ile» till.Ricuiuoiid_nd York River R. R.Oper cent.bonds,ral«« $0uaud tat

4w*" oap X\u25a0*??»?' Mat. Bonds, lsst sales
Bo'£._!. a/!. II M' *on*,« -** "81ßl $04H. Ho'epaitts>l«a.

$_, ********
B.sW.Hto'and Bsavilteßeibesdßtook. lastsato.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
_*\u25a0\u25a0__=_» «iiastaiN'triiit_l, ]Jv_Sk ATTORNEY ATLAW, I

Practices in all the Courts of the city of Rich .
mond. the counties of Henrico,Hanover, Caroline ,
and Goochland, jOffice, corner I9thaad Franklin streets, nesr ths
State Court House. __ ?y IS_lts__
t-ZStt NOTICE TOTHE LADIES.-Mrs.*_*-» JANEA. WILLIAMS. M. D-. _g___
movedto Broad, between Istand Pc",,h 1**r",_T«rsouth side, and is prepared to treat all tonne 01

diseases peculiar to females andchildren.
Especial attention gives to the practice _"""-

stetries. _. .."IV
__T_rW LE X < H I _?lSr _fg_|__ya?V-BTmrh. woolhonß_____y*_*"_
Leecher.lSMam etreet.over . aoun
Store, sign of theBie _??____»? W

m| ?"iven urnattended the ladies of Richmond, and gnen urn
V M

,
r.
l,w'fwlir»tte?d tluwe requiring ber ser-

VT^-^.CH^yC BE" Order, from th.
country carefullypacked. !_______?
m i HAWKS R. SUTTON, ATTORNEYAND NOTARY PL'BLIC-
Practicea in all the Courts of the cityof Rich-
mond and the counties ofHennoand Goochland.
Office corner Bank and 11th strests. Richmond,
Va. He is also Commissionerof the Lntted States
Court of Claims. ap M?Sm

13* 6EORGE B steeißbnt.st.
~"

Office and Residence Southwest corner Main and
Bth IU., first doorabove Crenshaw's New Hotel,
Richmond, Va. , . .. __

Having an experienceof ten years ia his profes-
sion,bo feels confident of giving satisfaction to
those who may favor him with their patronage.

mh 14?dm __ ______ _
__\u25a0\u25a0___-. archerTa nOKRSON,Ik3_k --»*""? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will practice in the Court* held in the city of
Richmond. Office, for the present, in Godoin a
Building. <gg_g_-_
\u25a0»-___» JOHN S. CASKIE.IhifiK* ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Has removed hia officeto No. tLaw Building,near
theState Court-House. ...._, ,

He practices in all the Courts held inthe cityol
Richmond and county of Henrico. fe 14?ts

?"Si- EAWRKNCE S. MARYK,_k_S» ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Practices in the Ooarts of the City of Richmond
and the Counties ofHenrico, Hanover and Caro-

Heia also NotaryPsblicand Commissionerofthe
United States Court of Claims.

The partnership lietween Mr.Chastain Whits
and himself being dissolved,his office is now on
Uth street, just lielow tioddin's Hail. le 13?ly

B_-Ts_» HENRY HI'ONALL,Ik_Sh ATTORNEY AT LAW""--" AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
Practices in all the Courts held in the city of Rich
mond. .1.-. a\u25a0_» Also, practices regularly in the County and
Circuit Courtsof Chesterfield.

As Notary, will take Depositions and Acknow-
ledgments,Administer and Certify Oaths,and per
form whateverother duties pertain to the office ol

Office at the corner of Dank and 11thstreets, just
below the Custom- House. ja31?ly

»-__S» PARKE POINOEXTER, ATTOR_k__~NEY AT LAW, RICHMOND, VA..wil
practice in the city ofRichmond and in the coun-
ties ofChesterfield, Powhatan and Amelia. . |K_.Ofnc' inLisle's Building,cornerof Main and
lith streets. a*M?l- I

DISSOLUTIONS, &c.

NOTICE.? The term of co partnership of
PULLIAM A BETTS having expired, by

agreement, this day, the same business of selling
IMK.iiRoES AT AUCTION and privately, on co/a-
ni ssion only,W'll Ite continued !>y us,at IHEOLD
STAND, OfJD FELLOWS' HALL. We respect
fully sol.cit acontinuation ot patronage llroui our
friends and the publicgenerally, arid I>y industry
and perseverance hope to merit the liberal patrou-
agc heretofore extended to us.

PLLLIAM m CO.
A. C. Prt.MAM. )
R. P. PII.I.IAM. }\u25a0
11 X Wkißl'iKß . IRichmond, Va*. May 10, I«fi0. ,lIL! T_T_m__

N"OTICK.?The firm of PULLIAM A BETTS
having this day erased. WM H. RET PS will

continue in the NEGRO AUCTION BUSINESS,
and nas taken into co-partnership with linn E. J.
GREGORY, i lie willconduct thebusiness under
ths firm of BETTSA GREGORY, at their sales-
room on Franklin street, four doors below Wall
street, and about one square below the torseer,of-
fice of PaUiam A Betts. and respectfully solicit a
continuanceof the patrona-'fl which was so liber-
ally extended to Win. 11. Betts while in the Itrmot
Ptilliaiii A Betts.

The* have obtained the services of Mr. llrsn-
KOB W. E-MoaaasClerk, who has aninterest in
thebusiue.-s. WM H. BET TS.E. J. GREGORY .

Richmond. May 10.18f«i. |uiv

P. -Tiie subset isers have
J entered into co-partnership, under the name

and style of W. PETERSON A CO.. for the pur-
pose of conducting a general wholesale and retail
DRUG AND PR BSC BIPTION HUBINESS at the
old stand of W. Peterson, comer of I2tu and Main
streets Having such facilities as will enable them
to oiler goods at puces that cannot fail to prove
satisfactory, they respectfully solicit a share ol
the patronageof the community p,??

Richmond, May I.l*W. H. W. FORBL'SH,

W PK PERSON otters Ins sincere thanks to hisInds and customers for their former liberal pat
lge,and respectlulty asks a continuanceof the
c for the new concern of W. l'E PERSON A

my ft?l in
ISSOLiUTOON.? Ihe co partnership hereto
tore existing under the name of WENDEN-

Rti A BOHMKR,at City Point, Va., is this
dissolved by mutual consent.
-BERT WF.NDENHURG will continue the
nesson insown account,and solicits a coutinu-
3of the liberal patronage bestowed on the late

ap-S-lm WENDENBURC A BOHMB-L,

NOrTt-K.? Raving sold my tools, stock in trade
and good will to Mr GEO. STARRETT, my

friend, .and customerswill please call on him lor
my work they may; require. __v_-»__i ,Very respectfully. WM. BOWDEN, Jr.

PLUMBING. GAS-FITTING. TINNING, Ac,
Jone in thebent manner and with dispatoh. Esti
mates furnished for Buildings. Furnaceß ar.d
Kan*esof the mostapproved pattorns; always on
hand a largo and desirable stock from which to se-
lect. . GEO. STARRETT,

Belvin's Row, GovernorBt.

GREAT BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS.--
It is admitted fc-y almost everybody, that the

cheapest goods you can buy, is at
JOSEPH STRACSE'S. No. 27 Mam street.

Just received and offer for sale. S.CUU yds. Calicos,
the best colors and handsomest patterns, at 6, 8
and 10 cents:7o pieces hue Bleached Cotton at t>
and hcents,worth 10; the l»est yard wide undressed
at 12>i cente, sellingeverywhere at Is.; 3,00P \ ards
the handsomest patterns Lawns: fine Jaconets; Or-
gandies; Deheses: Berages; doubled skit and
flounced Robes, from the lowest prices vi\u25a0; 3 000
Extension Skirts, 25cents and higher;76Bilk Par-
asols at 75,87 cents and S3, richly worth louble
the money;300 Stella Shawls, all colors and quali-
ties, from the lowest puces. SI and upsards;
Swiss. Check and Cambric Muslins at. lJ.'u cents.
Ac; the finest and best French Needle Worked
Ladies' Cambric Collars and Cambric Bands, as
tomshinglv low; Linen Toweling; Table Cloths;
Irish Linens; Marseilles Bosoms; black Silk Mitts;
Gloves; Carpet Rugs; Cassuneres; Jeans: Tweeds,
for menand boys'wear; Farmers' Sa'.in.the cheap-
est Goods inthe city All 1 ask is acall from oneand
all tosatisfy yourselves that at No. 27 Main st., you
can save 25 per cent, by buyingyour Dry Goods,

my4-1 iv JOSEPH ________
LAGER REEK

BOTTLING ESTABLISHMENTAT NO. 208 MAIN STREET.
Returning ourmostsincere thanks lor the liberal

patronagealready bestowed ou us, we beg leave to
announceto our friend' and the publicgenerally,
that we have ENLARGED and IMPROVED our

BOTTLING ESTABLISHMENT
lA».t tomtom,and that weshall continue to keep al-
waysonly the vt ry best articles ol LAOER BEER,
PORTER. XX ALE and CIDER.

We shall fulfill all orders left with us. in our
store. No. 208 Main street, either from CITY or
COUNT'RV,aith the greatest dispatch.

We keep al»o on hand a lull supplyol LAGER
BEER and XX ALE, put up m quarter aud half
bbls. LOUIS EUKER A BRO.,

ap 30? 1m No. 208 Main street.

EL****"" fWfiABHWe have on hand the most magnificent assort
incut of

CHANDELIERS 8
BRACKETS.SHADES,

And all other kinds of GASFIXTURES, ever ex
hibited in this citr. Also, a beautiful assortment
of KEROSINE LAMPS.Towhich we ask an examination before making
yourpurchases.
GAS FITTING and PTATMBINO,

PORTABLE GAS WORKS,
Put up inany part ol the country.CHAS. D. YALE A CO.,

ap-)-2m Irou Block. Governorstreet.
<_f_-, PAIRS OIET WHIIMHV SHAUES-
OUxJ To be run off at an immense saenfioe, on
account ofenlargingmy store Una summer.

Also, Table and Floor OIL CLOTH; W large
gilt framed PARLOR PICTURES, diderent sce-
nery, at one hall their value. Call soon, at the
established Window Shade and Dry GoodsStore
_f M. GOLDEN,M0Broad St.,

Opposite the store of CluarlesIt. Sons.
P. 8.-1 haveno traveling agents in thiscity or

elsewhere. inhO-tn.

»*H___l_rri^«_^Z
We are nowprepared to put on the GRAVEL

ROOFING, of a very superior quality. «ither in
town or country.

Also, allkinds of GUTTERS,aiso, _v*iuu* oi 'CONDUCTORS.aad LIGHTNING RODS. ._-_,_.__
CHARLEB D. YALE* CO-

_____dm Iron Block. Governorst.
(^ITY^AVENGKR. -The undersigned re-

<' spectfully informs the citixeos of Richmond
that he is prepared to CLEAN OUT rear houses,
sinks, andother places of deposit,and thoroughly
lime them, anthe most reasonable terms, and in amanner not in theleast offensiveon tbe premises
oa which he msy work. His wagon is so con-
structed asto heairaad water tight.

Orders can be left with Messrs. Min>r»tria_
_

Joh*»tok. No.g Main street, or.!*__'. Do val,
corner 10thandMain. R. H.ALLEN, Agent.

_____\u25a0_
rjaoTdRAUUONIBTh.
WO.MO ft. 4-4 inch end S tech CanadaBUTTON-100w°ft. P4 4 inch and X inch Oeaada WRITS

aad ou tiemost Sverahle tejraj.

THE JUIX-E-HTPB. _
Won. JUDGE OPTHE SIXTH

lUDICIAL CIRI3UIT- ,' TORN T. SEAWELL,
An able Lawyerand aperfect gentleman,

my 14?dtde 1
KEflT* F° HUSTINGS COURT-'

myl4-tde A. JUDSON CRANE.
*-__*» Lemuel, j: bowbenVemi..«_IkS Willlsnisburg, for JIDCE of lh«- Sixth
Judicial

_ \u25a0*/ st«ltr_
Br-__a» FOR JUWGE OP THE HIJST-Sv___IN(iSCOURT-WILLIAM H. LYONS,
hag. m» a -dtje26

»-__-=> ~FOR """jIIDOeToP THK HUS-PCS. TINOS'COURT-- A
_ _

PEACHY R. URATTAN, Esq.
my 8-dtd

HP"____. TO THK VOTERS OP THK_kXr*BIXTH JPDICIAI. CIRCUIT.-Having
been applied to by\u25a0^.ra^.&p*Ifo.r,Sa_
announce myself a CAN 111 DA IP. F__. ?"_
JUDGESHIP made vacant, by the death ol .lud'.e
John B. Ci-optom, andreplied to them by saving
I would determine and let them know ir. time
what 1 would do, I adopt tins mode ol informing
them and the other voters of said circuit, it it be
their pleasure to elect me. I will accept the <»Tice,
and discharge its duties to Uie ,s» t u,R^__Yt/'

Richmond, April9th, 1860. ' ________
RICHMOND CITY.

art_r-» COMVIISBIO M E R O F T H E
_K_S_ REVENUE.?I am a candidate for re-
election to the office of COMMISSIONER. Of
THE REVENUE for the First District. (Jefler
son Ward,) of this city, and respectfully,rolicit
the votes ofmy fellow citizens on the 2ltti inst.

my 17-tde JOHN M. r RANCISCO.

HsPTtCB. -FELLOW-CITIZKNB:
tsK-Sh lam acandidate for the office ol COM-
MISSIONER OF THE REVENUE FOR MADI-
SON WARD, and respectfully solicit your sup
port onThursday, May 24th. being the first regu-
lar electionsince the resignation ofEdwin Burton,
Esq. Imy 10-td' I P. H. MONTAGU E.

HENRICO COUNT
_TC_=a» WE, THE UaDERSKiUKD,
_K_fi_ Justices of the Peace of the County of
Henrico, take pleasureincertifying that, as far as
we have been able to learn, Mr. GEORGE W.
THOMAS has discharged the duties of his office,
as oneol the CONSTABLES ol this county, in a

Iprompt and efficientmanner,
md Danes. Thos. S. Dicken,
VV. Sheppard, Jacob S. Atlee,
Waldrop, John T.Chiidrey,
H.Knitf, Jackson P. Cinlilrey,
.J. Dv Val, John O. Taylor,
Nettles. I he*. E. Nuckols,

Ceorge M. Savage.
tllV undersigned, members of the

Urand Jury, inand for the county ol Henrico, take
pleasure incertifying that, as faras we have been
able to learn, Mr. GEORGE W. THOMAS has
dischargedthe duties of Ins office, as one of the
CONSTABLESofthis county,in afaithful, prompt
and efficient manner.Francis T. Isbcll. JosephC. Barton,

John Watkins, Win. H. Amnions,
R. D. Mitchell, I.udwell Brackett,
Samuel Ball, Fieuiin; Philips.
Rob't larrar, Carland llanos, Jr.,
Thos. L. Lync, Thos. J. Blake,
J. B, Ksesee, Chas. Philips.
Jas. R Ratciiile. Nat.P. Rowe,
Wm. Culunsworth. Fendall Uriffin.

my 17?dtde*
«_-r_pc» TO THE VOTERS OF DIS-bwCSTtriCT NO. 2, HENRICO COUNTY.-]
am a candidate for the office ol CONSTABLE ot
District No. 2,anil respectfully solicit your votes
at the approaching election.

_
___._?,_?_______ _ _ JAMES D. VAUiHAN.

TOTHE VOTERSOFWBTRM TPOLS NO. 3, HENRICO COUNTI -By the
adviceof mv friends. ;uid m accordance with m>
own wishes. I announcemyselfacandidate tor the
office ofCONSTABLE, and solicit your suffrages
at the State Election, in Maj next. RespecUullT,

m>4-tde* ANDREW J. BLACK Bl KN.
_p-__P-_ T« THE VOTERSOP DISTRICT
-k-SVNO. 4. HENRICOCOL NTV.-At the re-
quest of many friends, I announce..myself a can-
didate for the office of CONSTABLE. 1-r the above
named District, and proin.se. it elected, to dis
charge the duties faithfully. \our sutlragcs
reniy^-;.iilu;;, V,lCd- PLEMING PHILIPS.
#-_f~_ TO THK VOTER* OF OISTRICT
Vs_s» No. 2.?1 hereby announce myself a can-
didate for reelection to tho office ol CONSTA-
BLE forthe above district, and respectfully solicit
your votes in May ue_t. ____.-mh2B -tde* GEO. W. THOMAS.
.!_»'-____» ATTORNEY F«'R THK (OM-
_K_Sk MONWEALTH FOR THE BOUNTY
OF HENHICO.--1 am a candidate lor the above
office. WM. ARCHER COCKE.

my 11?tde*
TO TIIE VOTERS OF HKINKI-#v_S» CO.?I am acandidate lor re election to

the officeofCOM MOW W EA LTH'S ATTORNEY.
Very respcctlully,

my7-tde J. B. ______ ;
»-____ HAVINGBKKM SOL.I-ITKO « V
SJK_2_ many of mv friends to sutler m.sett to
be votedforasaMAGISTRATE l-<r the Second
Distr-ct of Henrico county, 1 have only to say,
should it be the pleasure ol my friends toe.eet inc.
I will serve them to the ttf-t of our ability and
judgment. tm> a-dtde* | JOSEPH C.HALEV.
_-___> TO THE VOTEKSOFHE!SRHO9v___ COUNTY?F»__ew-CiTizjws: Inii

candidate for re-election to the office of COM-
MISSIONER OF THE REVENUE, for the Lp
per D.stnct of Henrico County, and respectfully
solicit yoursupport atthe election to take placeon
the 2itii of May next. II you again elect me, I
will use my utmostefforts in the taithiul discharge
olthe duties ol niy office. _?_?»-._my O-dtde* R_ 1- I-AW rON.
*-__-_ TO THE VOTERSOF HENRICO
i*v-__ chin li .?I respectfully announce my-
selfacandidate lor the office ofCOM VISSIONER
OF THE RcVENIE in the LpperDistrict of saidcounty. Havingserved as Constable ofthat Dis-
trict lor alxiut six years, I leave my lrionds to
judne of my qualification for that office. My past
course is a truecriterion tojudgeby. II you tnink
I am worthy ofyour sutlragcs, i respcctlully solicit
your votes.

B3_ Election the 4th Thursday tn May next.
ap6-dtde* THOS. M. MONTAGUE.

TOTHE VOTER* OF HENRICO
-k-2_ COUNTY.?Iam a candidate lor the of-
fice of COMMISSIONER OF Till REVENUE
for the UPPER DISTRICT OK HENRICO CO.,
and respectfully solicit your suriraices at the elec-
tion in MAY next. Should it be your plcastire,to
elect me, 1 pledgemyself to discharge the duties
ofthe office laitlifully. Respectfully.

fe7-tde* CEO. W.CARTER.
_Tt_p=» TO THE VOTERS OF HENRl-_k___. CO.?l respectfully announce my self a
candidate forre-election lorCOMMISSIONER OP
THE REVENUE in the Lover District, at the
election in May,and very respectfully solicit your
votes. Inihß-tdel JOHN A. EACHO.
_-__-- THE SHERIFFALTYOF HEN-_K___ RICO COUNTY.?I hereby announce
myself acandidate for the above office. Should it
be" the pleasure of the voters to elect me, 1 shall
be ever grateful, and will use every exertion to
discharge the duties thereof faithfullyand impar-
tially. __ .athfr-tdl JACOB 8. ATLEE.

TO THE VOTERS OF HENRI-
_k_E_ CO COUNTY.?By the advioe of my
Iriends, and in accordance with my own wishes, 1 |
announce mvseif a candidate for the office of
SHERIFF OF HENRICO COUNTY, aad solicit Iyour suffrages at the State election in May next.

As a guaranteelor the faithful performance ot
the duties of the office, I refer you to alt who know
me for the manner in which those duties have been
performed duringthe past three rears that 1 bave
acted asdeputy tor the present Slieritl.

Respectfully,your fellow-citizen, __
mhl-dtetiul* OEO. D. PLEASANTS^

_TJ_s_e TO JOHN O. TAYL.OR. ESO..---_K-S Dear Sik: As tiie tune is approaching
tor the voters of Henrico t«> select a suitable per-
son to fill the officeof SH ERIFF.and beingsatis-
fied, from our loug acquaintance with you. that
youare qualified to discharge the duties ol the of-
fice, we, the subscribers, respectfully request you
to announce yourselt acandidate for the said of-
fice, pledging you our support in the ensuing elec-
tion.Dr. A. J.Terrell,

J. W. Crenshaw,
James C. Gordon.B. B. Jones,Wm. E. Wade,
S. Hellstern,
Peter Lawson,
J. S. B. Tinsley.
R. A. Lancaster,
Wm. A. Barnett,
James Oilman,Peter 8. Hughes,
Robert G. Walton,
W. C. Taliaferro,
James H. Malony,
E. A. Schwagerle,
Fendall Griffin,
F. Hattorl, ? _
Wm.Culhngworth,Sr.,
J.P. Ford;

Joseph Bernard,
Benjamin Walton,
Major Ford,
O. C. Bi ldgewater,
Thos. M. Montague,
S. A. Moles,
Simon P. Pod,Hudson B. Ford,
Aimer Hilliard."Thomas M. Ladd,
Charles G. Paleske,'
Henry Nirough,
Geo. Timberlake,
R. E. Ellyson,
Richard Thomas,
Daniel N. Melton,
John Perkins,
Sherwin Mcßae,
E. C. Crump.

laSl-ts
_T__a» TO MKSSRS. A. J. TERRELL,_k_3_WM. C. TALIAFERRO, FENDAL L
GRIFFIN,JAMES OILMAN,ANDOTHERS.-
Incompliancewith your request and in accord-
ancewith my own inclination. I hereby uwnm
myse a candidate tor SHERIFF Or 11-PIKI-
COCOUNTY,and respectfully solicit the votesoi
my fellow-citisens in May next, for that office,
pledgingmyself to discharge the duties of the of-

TAYLOR. _
_upi<yv-{-rcs-owrT.

\u25a0 I ii'Tiii w ninrirM' is a?3*ca_d.dlte for COMISSIONER OP THE
REVENUE for the upper district of Hanover
°_3-ettoa fourth Thursday in May. Cmh «-tde«
= r-KSrEBPIELD
ir__BS» TO THEVOTERBOP?JHESTER-K___FIEI.D COUNT\ -The office ofCOM ?
MtINWEALTRS ATTORNEY for the County of
Chestsrnsld being within the range oi my profes-
slonalemploynient, would be for thatreason, and

»«>?»*»»»'? nos.montome. I
to the rciuest* ol a number ofvoters? recently expressed, and declare myself.a

candidate for t%e s-tfrase* ol the people, at theElection to Us held on thefourthThursdaybjittj
next, at which time the officeis to be -Bedfew tbe
regular term of fouryears. m-barap 11-tde ____-_~-r:r r~-*~r
t]OSIERY . HO-lEM-11-Just lau-ed. of

IjoS^jSmM'COTTON HALF HOSE,all tual-
A-SYms doi. L. C. HDKFf.. _B _«____,? __

AHirfwhishwe ojhr to ths trees at a assail »d-

B__l-60."ftprii_ aad Bea»a*er.---860.~ai |
aa MTtas -sw stock.JOHNL.SMITHER.No. S7 Main street.

Large and attractive stock of . _
DRY GOODS-Foreignand DomesUe.

Ladies' DRESS GOODS. ...____
CLOTHS and CASBIMERfcR. __._?_Silk and Marseilles VESTINGS.

Tho subscriber has justreceived a
NEW STOCK OF GOODS,

boughtinperson at AUCTION,m New Yort.
His stock comprises in part:

BplendidSILKS; _____
Beautiful BEREGES RGANDIKg;

LfNKNB *ndDAMASK%RINTS and LAWNS.
Splendidassortment of

CASSIM I'.BIS
________

and VESTINGS,
ofever? grade and color,for GENTS' WEAR.

Superior lot of
TWEEDS and LINKNB. ir_, _-_,__for BOYS' WEAR.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS;
largo assort mont of

PLANTATION GOODS,
lof every variety and price, and man; other gooda

usually kept, m a Dry Goods store.
The sulwcriher is determined to ofler the public

and his friends thebest selected and cheapest lot of
FANCY aud STAPLE DRY GOODS,

everdisplayed inthe city,and will sell the same at
the lowest rates tocash purchasers. Call, before
buying elsewhere, ou -M, THKRt

apt?<lAwtß No. 27 Main street.

BUS. Ague and Fever?
DEBILITY OF CHESTAND LIMBS.

STILL ANOTHER CURE.
Every day we hear of the wonderful merits ol

HAMPTON'S TINCTURE. _ .Salcma, Middlesex Co . Va.,{
August 11, 1859. I

Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray:\ Gentlemen-It is with unallected pleasure 1hear
testimony to the great merit ofyour HAMPTON'S

ITINCTURE. I was taksn last Spring with the

'ague and lever, and debilityof chest and limbs. 1
tried various medicines, but found to relief; but
on lieing advised by a Diend to try your Tincture,
I did «... and am now enjoying excellent health,
haviagtaken only one tiottle. "Mirabile Dictu.

Yon can use thisas best suits you.
Very truly and respectfully yours,

P. Arafson Hristow.
Call and get pamphletsand see cures ofCough,

Rheumatism, Scrofula, Ac.
Asa restorative and invigorator it has !>een high-

ly recommended.Hundreds will testify ofcureson themselves and
friends, afterall other cures have failed. ___,_

FEMALr.S AND CRILDREN.-Tlus TINC-
TUREwill be found agreat medicine lor all their

aa. Call and get Pamphlets and seecures.
Soul by PURCELL, I.ADD A CO., Richmond;

brBr.COOKE, Fredericksburg: by all the Drug-
gists in Petersburg: by MORTIMER A MOW-
BRAY. Baltimore; and by Druggists and Shop-
keepers everywhere. SI per bottle; six bottles,
f5. my 7-dtcwts

>_? Leeches! Leeches!! Leeches!!!?l
have just, received, by Adams' Express, a lot of
fresh SWEDISH LEECHES, the very best, and
large size, which will be applied upon the most
reasonable terms

P. -.-CUPPING and LEECHING promptly at-
tended to. I can be found at all hoursof the day at
the HAIR DREBBING ROOM, under the Ameri-
can Hotel,(ontrauceon 11th street,) and at night
at the cornerof Leigh and 10thstreets.

an 19 -ts R. C. ________
__. White Sulphur Water?raoa the

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
Greenbrier Co., Va.

B0 T TLED AT THE SPRINGS.
The CAmpajiy have made urcaf improvementsin

bottling, and the transported water is now .is per-
ieotaswhea taken from its Bourse. Address all
orders to PURCELL, I.ADD k CO.,

General Agents forthe U. States,
,ip 24?rim Richmond, Va.

e% Notice.--Tothesick, atllicted and numer-
ous families who have heretofore used Dr. J.S.
ROSE'S MEDICINES,aIways with the most un-
bounded happy results, that some unprincipled
persmis have circulated an imitation. The Doctor
has been compelledto change the wrapper, which
is plain withoutany figures, and his written signa

lure is over the cork of every bottle of the genuine
Medicines, so that the public, can again obtain
those remedies winch have suited their wants aud
relieved then sufferings.

DR. J. S. ROSE'S COUGHSYRUP,for coughs
and diseases of the lungs is the standard remedy.
"he PAIN CURER forpains, rheumatism, chc_p,pra-ns or bruises, unA the DYSPEPTIC COM-
'OUND for dyspepsia and liver complaints.
Sold by Druggists generally,and by

Warner l. waring, 107Broad st,
iaSl?lv Richmond. Va.
as_ Huriiett's Superior Extracts, forflavor-n* CUSTARDS, PIES, BLANC-MANGE, ICF.

CREAMS. JELLU S, SAUCES. Ac, Ac, (pre-
pared from Fruits of the best quality,aad highly
oncentrated.)
The attention of Confectioners, Hotel Keepers

and Families, is respectfully invited to the above
limed Extracts. They have all the freshness and
avorof the delicate fruits f-om which they are
repered, and are (ess expensive. Try th,m.
Sold at wholesale by .IAS. P. DUVAL, FISHER

A WINSTON and W. L. WARING,and at retail
by tradersgenerally. fe 26?3m*

C_. Fishing Tackle. ?Now i* tbe se:i«on
for using the hook ami lin* an-' net With some
\u25a0lom-tl litfirh ofall kinds are biting, ami the
disciples of old Isaac Walton are enjoying ths
sport to their hearts' content But to enjoy the
sport in all its lengthand breadth, rood Tac__bis
necessary, and these eaaonly t>e had at JAMh-n
WALSH?)* GenStore, on Main st . where Reels.
Lines, niets. Hooks. Reed and Extension Poles,
and all other paraphernalia necessary to a com
plctaequipment, may l»e bad. Call there andsup
ply yourself al once; and if you are lond ol held
sports, pistol praet'eeor sword exercise, you can
ret the nest and cheapest GUftS, RIFLES, PIS-
TOLS, SW<iRDS, CA*ES, FOILS or
to lie found inthe South, and at greatly reduced
prices. Remember to call at

JAMES WALSH'S Gun Store,
myS-2w Main street.. __ __ _ _.. ... - ------Ka_ Preserve the Teeth.?Meade A linker's

"SAPONIN E TOOTH POWDER" is confidently
recommended to the public as the best dentnhee
ever made for REMOVING TARTAR, PRE-
VENTING ITS FORMATION. PRESERVING
and CLEANING TBE TEETH.and purifying the
mouth and breath. It has been used byonrown
citizens with entire satisfaction, and is fully en-
dorsed by our bast Dentists.

Read thk iouowim :?"1 have used and pre-
scribed the "Saponine Tooth Powder''ol Messrs.
Meade & Baker, and in my opinion no hotter pre-
parationfor the ends in view canliecompounded.

Jno. Geo. Watt, Dentist.
Prepared onlv by MEADE A BAKER.
Pharmaceutists,I*sMain st., cor. alxive P.0..
my 1-liu Richmond, Va.

\u25a0a.The Great Virginia Remedy, nnd nc
HeHß.e.-PETERS' INFALLIBLE REMEDY
FOR GONNORRIDKE AND ALL SECRET DIS-
EASES.?This great American remedy, contain-
ing no Mercurial or Balsamic, properties, excels
everything heretofore ottered the puplic, in its cu-
rative, restorative and renovating powers; and
the medical world are astonished when told that
the above remedywill cure the above disease:,, and
confounded when they have ocular demonstra-
tions ol tiie facts. But the proprietor, who has
known of the remedy for twenty-odd years, has
known ofa case oftwenty years' standing to be
restored to perlect health, and all other cases ol
shorter duration to lie restored, without a single
exception, and therefore challenges any case of
Gonorrhoeawhich the remedy will uot cure, pro-
vided the directions arecarried outwith prudence
on the part of the patient;aad any one purchasing
half a dozen bottles, and using accordingly, in his
orher case, he guarantees a perfect cure: and in
caseof failure, will furnish additional medicine,
free ofcharge, tocomplete the cure, through his
agents; and acure will lie effected without incon-
venience to the patient.

Sold by APPERSON A DUPUY, No. 201 Broad
street, and O. A. STRECK ER, Main street, Drug-
gists, agents for the city of Richmond.

iuh26-d<Sui*

t_Une vi the most prevalent,and at the
same time troublesome and painful diseases that
attend the human ltesh, is the Fever and Ague.?
For a long tune the medical world have l<een con-tinually bringingforth numerous specifics for itsEcure; but all without effect. Dr. J.

it, aTi'expenenced and celebrated phy-
succeeded in furnishingthe publicwith
preparation lor the cure of Fever and

» steady and increasing demand lately
the "BITTERS," and the universal
ending its use, have made for it a repu-
irpassed by any specific of the kind.?_ ofthe Fever and Ague.Dr. HOSTET-
\u25a0'.LEBRATED STOMACH BITTERShoiild claim asuperiority overany uth-
,ioii extant,
ruggists and dealer* generally, every-

my I?lm |
hers!? The attention of mothers1o Dr. EATON'S INFANTILE COR-ch is highly recommended for all com-
ending Teething, auch as Dysentery, j
in, Ac.
FOOD.?This medicine, being, as its;ests, "Blood Food " and a scientific !differing from all patent medicines, iay the attention of all who are sutlering
ntv ordeficiency ofblood, ft is prepared
.'. Bronson, author of several works onPhysiology, Science, Ac,and is highly
ded by numerous certificates of those \ivailed themselvesof its virtses.A Dcr-ONT, New York,are the General
both.? Lawrence lMass.: Sentinel. 'Ny FISHER A WINSTON, Richmond,Druggista generally ? my l-lui I

PK-TO FARMMR! AND MEB-
4TS WHO USE AND DEAL INI
PLASTER.-We would call your see ition to our stock, now in hand, ol the

IDBOR SOFT BLUE PLASTER, pur-:h special refereaos to the interestoftbed the trade generally.?longexperiencein thebusiness.andgiv-
?ersona! attention -seeingthat every bar-
coopered and in good shippingorder, andr thoroughly pulverised?we hazard no-
tying that it will bs to year interest to
sail. Farmers sendingbags will bepar-ous dollar less per ton. A liberal dis-
ks trade. References?Edmond. Daven-., Jas.T. Better, aadothermerchants.
ire leftin our box at Robinson k. Bob-be attended to.

J. A H. P. BRARP. Steam Plaster MiU,
aoMr-?i* South side of the Dock. Richmond.p lit. BOSH EH, lilt*KttAOß TO: WIL-V>. SON A BOSHKR, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, has for sale the following ar-ticles, to which he asks the attention of hisfriends aad the public: Bio. Laguayra. Java aadMochaCOPFKK-; Brown and Refined SUGARS.

of different grades; Loaf,Pulverised,and CrushedSUGARS:Beioking and Chewing TOBACCO, ofdifferentbrands: Old Dominion Naila, of dlasss:countrycured Baeoe Hams; Western Bides sad
CottonY«mn. a good aasertiMnl; H.OtPs Old RysWbisksy .eld and good5_>JL- CUn-

TAXZiOIs-lia» :«\u25a0*£*£'; ~, I__
MAMI'-L »? RURCH is new in my

-41 CUTTER?and desireskls for I\u25a01_ msr /-ri«ii.r.ande««ren.« tocall and nam
VV me the large and varied ¥__^!_.' l__ir

-?B-U CLOTHS, CABSIMEREB andVOTINGS.
as well as Beady-Made Clothing, which he is now
prepared to furnish them onss good terms and in
a. good style

~__"New clotmu_" "???\u2666___-__?
?«__- subscriber, asagent, wilt open about May

W\ 15 h, in the store now occupied by Mr. ti.
W C. Barton. No. 109 Main atreet, an entirea_U*» newstock of

CLOTHING ANDNTg? pURNrBH iNr, GOODS,
which he is hay nz manufactured nnder his own
supervision, and hopes with his experience and
kii"wle«ige of the business, he can offer such a
stock as will meet the wants a-d secure the pat

\u25a0te of Ins friends.
i store will be refitted to suit the business,
ivery effort will be made to produce all the
isary articles and in such stylo as will make
t,,cku?J,ject,ona.de^a«ract.ve. ]AN
I dts Late of Tupman A Hull.___ -LOTHING ! tTd~THIN«!V?_L| "0 MAIN STREET

(a_ The subscribers having purchased ol
\f» Messrs Tit'MAN A Bull theirentire stock

? l'S~aiid lease of the more are now prepared to
offer a largo assortment of FASrtlO*A»Lh
CLOTHING and GENT'S FURNISHING
GOOI)B,suitable forSPRING andSUMMER wear

The business w.II be conducted under the name

Rrleof SHAFEIt. HALSEY A CO., who by; attention to business and the wants of the
hope to merit aad receive a share of public
hkc,which has been to literally bestowed j
hem in our sister city. .Wm. Gaston, formerly with us in Petera-
.utof late with Tupman A Hull,will con |
itithus. SHAFER. HALSEY A CO.,

lit) Main *treet. Richmond.A. S. SHaFER A CO.,
ts _ Petersburg, Vo.
eCNTLKMRBBR CLOTHINGAND<%|| FI'RNISHING HOUSE.?We would inform

Jt\ the citizens and public generally, that we
WW have now in storea large, varied and com--BR., pieteassortment of Gentlemen aSP| ING

aud SUMMER CLOTHING and FURNISHING
GOODS, embracing all the latest styles and novel-
ties of the season, which, in point, of sty )e, taste
and durability,cannot be surpassed, all ol wiuoh
are manufactured by ourselves, expressly to suit
the tastes and wants of this market,and which en-
ables us to sell at a much more reduced price than
anyother house in the city. Also, j>»rre assort-
ment of BOYS'CLOTHING and FURNISHING
GOODSalways on hand. We would remind the
young men and followers of fashions, that we are
continually receiving sample cards of the latest
Btvle goods, lrom which wecan make to order, at
short notice, anything to complete a gentlemans
wardrobe. IBS, N. WALKER, A CO.. IBS.
ap3-ly Cor. Mam and 14th,or Pearl sts.

JOHN E." liOIfERTY,«4_ MERCHANT TAILOR,
\u25a0» l.tth street,near Cary,
\f(# Would most respectfully inform Ins friends
Biß-and customers and the public>e»,ejaliy,

that fie ia now in receiptof his stock oUSPRING
and SUMMER GOODS, consisting of CLOTHS,
CASSIMEHES and VESTINGS, which he won d
be happy to make up iv the most superior style
and oil the lowest remunerative profits.

N. B.?Having small expense. I can make gar-
ments to order as low as they can be had at say
clothing house inthe city- «nh »_? -tin

| DRUGS, MEDIC-NES, &c.
em J. \V. FR.VYSER-<£» APOTHECARY AND DRUGGIST-

_Rt 17thstreet, between Grace and Broad,
J3_ Rh iiMo.\i, Va.,

Keeps constantly on hand a well selected stock
of PURE and RELIABLE DRUGS. MEDI-
CINFS. CHEMICALS. PAINTS. OILS, DVE-
-BTUPPS, WINDOW-GLASS. PUTTY, ALCO-
HOL. BURNING FLUID, GARDEN SEEDS.
PERFUMERY. SOAPS. COMBS, BRUSHES of
ever* kind. TOBACCO, SNUFF and CIGARS ol
various brands, all the popular PA IEN I MED
CINES ot the day?everything, iv fart, usually
found in DRUG STORES-which will I* sold on
the moat reasonable terms. Also. POLLARD s
NERVE AND BONE LINIMENT.PHYSICIANS and others can rely on having
their PRESCRIPTIONS accurately and rarejully
compounded,at all hours of the I>A\ and MGlll'.

J. W. FRAYSER,
Apothecary and Braggart,

hit 11?ts 17th, between Grace and Broad sts.
OPK I"*«, 1-ttO.-SPRING. ISrtO.-KISHER A
£5 WINSTON,whotesatedealers in DRUGS, No.
125 Main street, Richmond, Va.. would call the at-
tention of Merchants throughout Virginia and
NorthCarolina, to their stock of DRUGS.MEDI-
CINI'.S, CHEMICALS. PAINTS, Oil/*. Ac,em-
bracing everyarticle in the regulardrug business,
which they oiler to tosh orprompt en-toaHse on
"'ln -.lidinim'tt.teeTstock of STAPLE DRUG-, a
full aesortaveat of Fancy Boons,, Perfiaeery, I
Combs,Brushes, Cigars, Tobacco,Oul Medicinal
Wines and Brandies. »,?.,_,Also. Agents lor many of Ihe leading Patent I
Medicines, Mineral Waters. Pomelau leeth. I
Woolf.s Pure Brandies, and Wines. Ac

aa. Prompt attention eiyen to the Fliippin'iand |
»M-__oj orders. FISHER A WINSTON.

it CITY UKKi STORK.? CHAS. 8.1
DAWSON begs to inform the citizens ol

KM Richmond, thai he has BOW ou hand a full
__fc and complete assortment <>l Drugs, Meat- I
eines. Chemicals. Fancy Goods,etc IHe has also a full assortment of all kinds of I
Patent Medicines, direct lrom the manufacturers, I
so that there can Lie no mistake as to then genu- I

Also, Oils, Paints, Dye Stuffs, Tobacco and Ci

The Ladies can also be supplied with a fine as Isortmentof importedPomades, Hair Oils, Labtas
Extracts. Mean Pun, Lillej White Brown \\ mil
sor. Honey, Glycerine and other Toilet Soaps: I
fine Hair Brushes, both domestic and imported;
also, Buffalo, India Rubber and Horn Combs, both
t'.nc tooth anil coarse. Ho would call their atteii
Hon to his me Toilet Cologne, superior to the
French or German. |

a A. BOOEKER A «'«»., Apothecariesand I
?__#l)ruggistß. No. 10 Main street, near Old
\m Market, Richmond, Va.. will keep ea hand
J__ ageneral assortment ol pure Drugs. Mcdi

chics. Chemicals, Oils, Paints. Window Glass.
Putty. Dye Studs, Patent .Medicines, Brashes ol
all kinds, Surgical Appliances.Burning Fluid, Al
coh. I, Si ?.?its. Perfumery, Fancy Articles. Garden
Seeds, Glue, Sand Paper, Tobacco, Cigars, Snutl,
MedicinalLiquors, Ac , .Prescriptions prepared at all h(>urs, with
care, by members of the firm -.lone. *Physicians' orders from the country execute-
promptly, and the most reliable medicines fur
nisheo. , ,

losara i.ahu.ev. i «e_.__J_T. aoeiasoa.
___\u2713 UIDLEY tc ROBINSON, GRADU?BOATF.S OF THE PHILADELPHIA COL
_ffLEGE OF PHARMACY. PRACTICAL jtm CHEMISTS AND PHARMACEUTISTS.

oflcr tocountry physicians and families a perfect
ly nkvv and rnxsß stock of pure and reliable ME- IDICINES,togetherwith Surgeon*' Instrument*, I
Perfumery,Fancy Good*,and all other thingsia I
the Drug line,winch theywillsellon the bcstternis.

fc%_ Chemical and Pharmaceutical preparations
made toorder, and sent toanJ part oi (tic country.

LAIDLEY k ROBINSON, Drugstore.
4th and Franklin sis.. Richmond.____

1> O V X fc I O. ,
C_# WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
\ _f No. St MainStrekt. Rica?own.
£$, We call the attention of the tratio ol Vir-
ginia and North Carolina and Tennessee to our I
Springstock, which has lieen bought on the liest I

Sins, and which we are sellingtis low as they can I
fiought in anyNorthern city, consisting in part I

INDIGO, MADDER and EXTRACT LOG-
WOOD.

FRENCHGLASS,of evervmee.
______

WHITE LEAD, VARNISH and LINSEED
FLUID. CHMWING and SMOKING TO-

BACCO.
PATENT MEDICINES-all fends. ??,,.?PERFI MERV.TOOTHand HAIR BR ISH-

AGENTb" FOR THE BEST COAL OIL.
Call and saaauae our stock. DO vX .v 10.

___\u25a0 MS. R. PEABt'E fcCO., IftKO«H#WHOLESAI.E AND RETML aCM)-'.
Y-f DRUGGISTB,i_| Corner Broad and 9th "t?»» kMON

Offer toMerchanU and Physicians lrom Virginia,
North Carolina, and Tennessee, lor the spring
trade, a large and well selected stock ot DRUGS,
CHEMICALS. PAINTS. OILS, PUTTY', French
WI N DOW-G LASS. PAT E N T M EDICINES,
PERFUMERY, Ac, and every aiticle usually
kept in awholesale Drug Store, at prices that can
not fail togive satisfaction, on the usual termsto
cash ami prompt buyers.

Orders from the country promptly attended to
and carefully packed andforwarded.

JAS. H. PEARCK. I THOS J. BURROWS,
(Late of Waring A Warrenton. N. C.

Pearoe.) Ricim'd, I iiih2~U____ PURCELL.LADDfctO.. " _
fSLf WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IM No, 122, cornerMain ami Gor-mar .Sr«.,
X_h Re Hint,ii,l.
Havenow instore their Sprin,- supplies of !DRC(;S, MEDICINES, PAINTS. OILS, ,

INDIGO. MADDER,and other DYES.
WINDOW GLASSofall sixes.WHITE LEA J, VARNISHES. Ac.
BURNING FLUID. CA.MPHENE. VIR-

GINIA COAL OIL. and KEROSINE. at
manufacturers' prices.

Our stock comprises one of the largest and la»st
assort.iueiit.-jofgoods in our line lo U< found inthe
South?has been selected in person l»v one ot ourfirm, purchased lor cash, euablmgus to oiler our
goods at such low prices ascannot fail to give aat
isfaction.

Merchants will i>nd it to their interest to call and
examineour stock before purchasingelsewhere.
I PURCELL. LADD A CO..Wholesale Druggists, Richmond.
j~~ BLATB AlfD CAPa_;ru, MMnili« have this day___ received the new and beautiful Flora Temple| Driving HAT, for young men,78 Msm atreet.

rV THK ORKATKST TnVKNTION~OPVXtHE AGE, "The Sweat ProofSOFTELLI£TT« WEISIGER'S.
No. 107 Main street.

rm -PRING AND »l VIMEH. RC___B* ?_?__.
___received, a second supply of HAIS, CAPS

STRAW GOODS,at WM. T. MOORE A
COS, 017 Broad street. We are nowenabled todisplaya largeand complete assortment of Sum-
mer Goods. Boys Hats and Caps in evfrr varie
ty; Misses' and Girls' Flats. In French and
American Felt Hata we have ths Outer Pacha,
Natty,Opera. French Belt, Perfection, and various
other newand desirable styles. To country mer-
chants and planters wecmoner inducements that
c»nnot fail to please. Dress Hats manufacturedmany desired stele or shape at the shortest no-
tice, and at different prices. A, call is most re
spectleUysolicited WM T. MOORE A CO._CBroad st. Riohiuoud, Va.
___. s-*v VERANDAH

__________
r fT« ST.,OiTW'e MASSHAL- S~e_t^_.Ths suhsonber has teased ths above named \u25a0»\u25a0

tel.endhas openod with achoice lot ofLit)LORB.OlbA 88.*o? aad f» _«hsdthe >«__-* _.?»__bis styU_to _».'

CA-L-Ui-aBS.JcO. FOB BALB.
__________>©\u25a0> ?»_»«'!»_»Ml_R_-__#havs for sals % fine NINE SEAT
_________*COACH.I-»»ufactuicd by Abbott.Iol Concord. N. H.. wbiebhaabeea used only afew
months,and will be acid rery lew. Apply to R. P.
BROADDUB, UthSt.. between Praakha and < Ifsee.

my6-fw* _ _____ *\u25a0 BOUGHAN.
]__»____ (ARHIAdM. BUIIUIE9, Ar..
r_fC____POß SALE.?The subscriber isstill of--_-=_»-f*nnr.f"r*a|a, LIGHT CARRIAGES.Open and Top BUGGIES and BOCKAWAYS .also, a BAGGAGE and a BUTCHER'S WAGON.

As I amanxious to sell, great inducements willlie offered to purchaser*.
Particular attention given to REPAIR.NO.JOHN DO»-8,my B?lm* Corner9th and Broad streets.

tf______. CARRIAGES," CARRIAGES...
rSs3fcs_.Thesul-icnf.er has on hand.st I.isCi achMaking Establishment, on Lombard Al-
ley, l«tween Mair. and Cary,(l:jth and Uth sts.,)
near the Columbiaj Hotel. COACHKS, CHARM)
TEES. BAROUCHES. BUGGIES, with and With-
out tops, and SULKIES?aII of Ins own make, ol
the best material and workmanship?all of which
will hesold as tow as good work of thekind can he
in the city of Ricli.nond, and 1 respectfully ask a
call from those in want of any article in the Car-
riageline, as I am determined to make to order and
to sell at the 'owest prices possible; and all work
sold that ia new, warranted. _ . - .\u25a0-.. .-

fe2l-d»m MICAJAII MANGUM.
CHINA, QLASS, Ac.

fIIOUftEHEEPEKS ANO DEAL-
ERS ! LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST-
CHINA, GLASSWARE. HOUSE FUR-
NISHING AND FANCY GOODS IOR
M 1 L L I0 N.--A chance for up-town and

down town purchasers. We respectfully mvite
1 the attention of thoce interested, to our new es-
tablishment. No. 79 Main street, next door to Mr.

I John Dooiey's hat store, where we have jnstopen-
ied a newstock «>f everything in the China, Gisss-
| ware, House-Furnishing and Fancy Goods line.-
Nine years' experienceat our store, on the corner
of Broad and Third streets, (whichwill be contin-
ued asbefMre,l has taughtus to pleaso the most
particular purchaser*, in regard to styles, prices

and quality, and we shall continually endeavor
to deserve the I.boral patronage we were lavored
with so fir. Directly importing French, German
and English Goods, and purchasingdomestic goods i
from manufacturers only, we arc enabled tocom
reto with any house iv that line. Please call aud
see. SCHAAP A CO., 79 Main st.or

Corner of Broad and .'ld sts. i
Z__S~G"LASSWAIIE--Comprisinj; Goblets,
__TI I'liiiillers, Wines. Chauipagneit. Decanters,
BtfH Preserve Dishes, Fruit Bowls. Spoon-Hold
BLUcr*. Lemonades, Lager Heer Glasses. Glass
'lubes. Salt Cellars. Ac., for sale at the China
Store of T. A. BULKLEY, 137 Melastreet

f Ji EJCKP lOOL-CHARCOAL-PACKED
WATERCOOLERS, RICHMONDMADE
We have on hand aaupply of the alaive
very superior Charcoal lacked Water
s ofour own manufacture, ol all sizes. Call

and supply rtmraolrount _.
______

Corner 12th and Cary sts.

SO CH,NA,
N
GLASS, kJtt

0( KAItTll 1K NYVA XX . gj|
O.B.TAYLOR, ___,

117 AfALV STREET.
Hasnowins.ore, and on storage, lately received
ter ships Invincible, Niagara and StaroftheRest,
and from the principalglass factoriesor the conn
try, the largest and most, complete assortment oi
goods he has everbeen able to ofier to tnetrade ol
Virgiri'a. NorthCarolina and Iemiessee. He leeis
eon-dent he can compete with the re-pecking
houses of the North ; and as an assuranceol Ins
ability to do so, he will duplicateat. the same prices
any bill purchasedof a re-packmß house at the
Northwithin the past twelve months. All orders
sent to him will receive ins personal attention.?
Goods carefully packed and forwarded promptly.

ssh___ha
Minn CMIMA* gIAISi\W3Lj 'AND EARTHENWARE.I_P SPRING TRADE, lSdl)!
\StT G E 0 . J.SU M N E X * C 0.,

ITIINA, GLASS, AND /JUEENSWARE
No. 2). Pearl or 111h street. Richmond. Va.

In consequence, ofuinvoidable delay inthe com
plction ofour new warehouse, oa Governorstreet,
we shall !*> unable to remove until the Sst_Mtrade
closes ; and our friends will find us at the old loca
tion, A'o.at) Pearl ttreet, lor another season.

Our stock ts now daily arriving,and_" _? hireest
and most complete stock of EARTHENWARE
CHINA and GLASS,everjoffered ia Virginia,aad
we invito the attention of the merchants ot >ir
ginia. North Carolina and Tennessee, who nny
visit this market, to our prices, confident that we
can successfully compete with the darkesthouses
iv any of the NorthernStates.

We onU ask Ihcui to give n« the preference over
Northern houses, provided we can do as *e!l for
them. We ask nothing more.

The most experienced packers en'.ployed, and
goods shipped promptly.

We supply the r.R-<T auality of Stoneware
low asit can be purchased at the factory.

We cite our promptand faithful attention to the
execution of orders.

FURNITURE, &C. j
(JA.IHEIi W. HARWOOBj
O GOVERNOR ST.. RICHMOND,

MANI'KAITI'U-K AM> D?ALKB IN
FURNITURE AND MATTHENSUS.

The fanners and planters, and all others inwant
oi FUBNI I'U 1X and M ATTRESSKS, atanafM
tared i>> the most experienced workmen, .and of
the la»st materials, will find it to their interest lo I
examine my stock lietore baying, as 1 have recent
It redncedmy prices. You will find?
ROSEWOOD I'ARLOK OAK CHAMBER SETS;

SETS; COTTAGE FURNI-
WALNUT do. do.: TURK,;
ROSEWOOD CHAM- MAHOGANY SETS:

BER SETS; M ANTEI. MIRRORS;
WALNUT do. do.; WHAT-NOTS;

I MAHOG'Y do. do.; ETF.GREB;
BEDSTEADS; CRILDBEN'S CHAIRS;
i BUREAUS ; J E N N V L 1 N D BED-

WARDROBES: STEADS;
WABHSTANDB; CRIBS and CRADLES;

i TABLES: REOHMB'NT CHAIRS;
! CHAIRS: CENTRK TABLES:I SIDEBOARDS; FEATHEB BEDS;
TETE-A-TETEB, WRITING DESKS:1B0FA8; FANCi CHAIRS;
book cases: work tables;
dining tables. lounges.:
rocking chairs, piano stools;
mattresses, office chairs.

_.!\u25a0. K. TIATHRIGHT. F-RNITBjp
ON GOVERNOR *l\.

\u25a0 BETWEEN MAIN AND FRANKLIN,
_-_R_fh_>i is on ha tid at tins thim- the In-'e "lidBW-? a__l>e?i..-iock ol M i, Nl'M RK heiiaseyer
offered to his friends nut the public -a lan 8 portion
of whichbeing CITY MADE- winch liepledgesto
sell lor less profit than beretofore. Painted, Im-
itation ard Solid Oak, Walnut, Mahogany and
Rosewood CHAMBER SUITS, from t*to B«*
all styles Marble Top TABLES; also. WARD
HOBBS, from lin up;TEIX A TF.T KS. i) IVANS,
SOFAS, lrom ,513 up to .«?..; Jenny l.md BED-
STEAD-, from .*'.) to .$75; heautifnl Broeatelle,
Plush. Lasting and Hair Cloth PARLOR SUITS
also, COUCHES aad BHD LOUNGES.at twenty
five per cent, less than can be purchased else
where; in fact, his \u25a0took embrace:! every article
usually kept in his line. Call and examine
i'or yourself, and see how much you cansave lie-
fore purchasing elsewhere. Also,a largeassnrt-
ineiit ofRecumbent, Invalid, Arm. haaj and Re
volving CHAIRS" MATTRESSES, Hair and
Shn. k.and BEDDING. mil 21-d.lm

BOOTS, SHOES, &c.
'___-_ HOOTS, SHOES A N Wm_M

-SS-BSSTK t'NKS -liuportsnt notice '' __taft
B tot aad Shoe Wearers and Shoe Dealers.-**>*-'?»
G. HELLER A CO., I*3 Broad street, have now
in store a large varietyof Ladies'. Gents', Misses'
and Children's Boots and Shoes,of their own man
nfacture, and others, aawagat which we have La
dies' Baalish Lasting Coagresa and Side-La. c
Gaiters, with and without heels; Ladies' Glove-Kid
Congress aad Front-lace Boots, Buskins and Blip
pcrs, with and without heels; a !ar*o assortment
ofthebest quality Morocco and K:d Boots. Slip
pers, Ac; all ottered vers cheap at

G HELLER A CO.'S,
1-v.t Broad, be' we. n Mil and(>th sts.

~____* TO THE LAUIES OP Hit H-«_aaP~as MOND.- I wish tocall your i ttention to
mv assortment of LADIES'. MISSES' AND
CHILDREN'S SHOES, embracum a. great va
netv of styles, among whi -h are the following:
Ladies' Heeled Kid and Morocco Slippers; La-
dies' Heeled Kid and Morocco Bootees ; Ladies'Heeled Kid Congress Boots; Ladies' Heeled Cloth
Gaiters, several .(iialities; Ladies* Hasled Preach
B«M'ts, now style; Ladies' Morocco and Kid Boots,
without heels; Ladies' Morocco and Kut Buskins,
without heels; Misses' Heeled Morocco and Goat
Bootees ; Misses' Heeled Coagresa and Side-Laced
".liters; Misses' Heeled Morocco and Kid Slip
pers: Misses' Heeled French Boots, new style;
Children's Heeled Kid and Morocco Slips and An
kle Ties ; Children's Morocco aad Goat Bootees,
without heels: Children's Copper Tipt Bootees,
without heels; Children's Fieuch Boots, new

f tether with any other style or quality
I _ needed A call is solicited, at tho

lie emporium, No '.« Main st.

"OT-ANO-HOES..GHI.AT ____4
UCTION IN PKICES.-CHAS._M~~~»
LE, Broad street, lietween *A 1 and 3d.
arge stock of Ladies'. Gcntleiuen's aud
' wearconstantly onhand,aud defiesany-
tichuiond to compete with Inis iv in* line,
Miulaclures to order, and supeiinteuds

|ool«-l«l CHARLES BEHLE.
NOTIt E THAT CANNOT _____
CONTRADICTED BY ANY*-**"-!
:.?We arc low prepared to furnish our
rs, friends and the public generally,with

of BOOTS and SHOES that they may
her ofour own manufacture or imported,
or Ladies, Gentlemen. Misses. Boys, or. ot the latest stylesand of thebest <iuali-
also keep on hand a large assortment of

S and BONNET CASES for Ladies, ot the
~ --proved styles and hurst quality. Also,
CA RPET BAGS and VALICES ofevery style and
description,all of which will be sold low either by
wholesale or retail, by ALEX. HILL A CO..
Manufacturers and Importers ol Boots aud Shoes,

117 Main street. RichnwHuL Va. .~__ GREATRBPUt'TION I\nITHSra
ttf PRICK OP HATS AND WWrs.-JJ-

*JK± * Columbiaa Hotel buitdief.
MoleskinHats ofbest W *j.fsoendesahty, S OU; fsstoonabls Bilh flau. 1 _; Bus calf

scia sewed iJot>u, S to; CongressUaiter Boole.SU;
hat, calf skin aswed Shoes,f ».
LIL ANTHONY I- mads arrevsmeaU with

one of the best makers in the oity oTThiladelphia

LhefuUis
ffi?____tT_} sir\aiWt^i_liis
G|

,2js^°ro^;MAlH^M^Yc PAt^
_aradtaa greatvariety,at taei_o*M_in ths.Citi
haviacs fL-hh. latMaiw street. Rtohsanad. V»
rVKM +ki t^B_i _t_>'AA_a?rias'?\u25a0'

SCHEDULRj-Oa and alter W B DNESn *,V

MAILAND PAHSBNGE* TRAINLeave Richmond, daily(Sunday* exceptedi a* *A. M.. lor inaction. (Barkerille.) LyncbbT,, o^.Ttnl. Knoxvin_. Daltou, Chsttannnca _A_rI"Nashville, Grain JuaefcoarlrY£^*V_.J!__ i'ry. Mobile.__S_s_f_*Ci_5IMmWLZILeave Richmond daily, (execat R_n<t_.V,. iojolock,A. M.VIOIDanvflie, J-^Jfff^jri
-_ ~ M-Huwaai'Leave Danville daily, (except Sunday* >

_
\u25a0o'clock A. M., and Junction 'Burkeviltei laia.(W. and arrivein Richmond at Ik) f M ??

The Mail and Passenger Tram* coniiaot ?._ways wah tbe South Sids Railroad irai_a»? . _
from the Southwest at the Jonction %*?M,!}___Richmond. Fredericksburg and Pot.'-mattR_!,,__
trains. to and from the North at Rich__.«a "^srvThrough Tickets sold, and b_rga«ee_-__lOirourh to the above-named points- also iT7i_,
VirginiaSprings. >»".w im
RV Fo.r Through Tickets South andSoutkw...and lor further information, ..ppl» at the ti<k*»office of the Richmond and Danville Raii.__|

Company, Richmond. ..~iroac
____"_____"__' *»?_»_' to washinrtcn. Sal-timore. Philadelphia and New York.asslr ____
office ol the Company,in Danville * "\u25a0

ap-l-ts ALEX. WORRALL.Snp't
R_Tr_______n_HH MVIUNO ASD VOHa

1860, tho Passenger Trains will depart:
huh ucßitoas.Daily (except Snndays) at *S A MTuesdays and Fridays at j£ F'_Lvno.u wiiitkiiort.g. "" ' "?

Daily(except Sundays)at... «\u25a0» P vTuesday* and Fridaysat ...38 \'2'STEAMKR -*KA BIRD -UAVBS NORrofKMondays and Thursdaysat SAMlkavcs waiveBee**, "**"
Tuesday* and Fridays at a* vI iCseaaariaiiwithsatebath wain!)Stage leaves t'appahosio waarl Tassaari andFridays, on arrival of the steamer from Whit*I House, for MatthewsC. 11., i>y way ..f GlceessZIC. IL, arriving at Matthew*l. II Minsdai nilo'clock, P. M. Iteturninc. leases Matthew* (11. atfi o'clock. A. M., Monday* aad Thursday*
connecting with steamer for White Boats 'Fremiti Train* leave MM arrive at RichmondWednesdays and Saturdays.
ja»-ts THOS. R SHARP.Superintendent.

OFFICE RICHMOND ANH D. j i . ~K_C_-OU_ April 1,1, l-tti '(y-a_ c______fc- ON AN l> AFTE X Til V.
B_^V______W? on t),lg Jt«a«| mil lie diassaturned. A WORRALL,_ap 11?ts Superintend**!.
tmmm- IHTICK-BPBIN- AN!) SUMMKRXtMARRANGEMENT-CHANGEOK HO! Rs\u25a0BR-on aadafter MONDAY. Ifith mat., ths ac-commodation tram will leave Miiford at |it *M. Returning, will leave Richmond attn'eUakP.M. SAM'L RLTH.Bu.tTSupf*Office R. P. .V P. R R. Co..<Bichmoed, April». IBM. \ n P io v
OFFICE RiCH'I) A PETERSB'G R R. CO.,* ~

Richmond, Va.. April2, |,*iii {
TTT \u25a0tmmnymtmam' CsIANOK OK IHH Rs. -

J ''' *nd aßer MONDAY,'lie li\u25a0,-? *? aa_"|list., the lrams c>n tlui ruedwill run as follow*:
TRAIN* I.KA.VK RICHMOtIP TOR PV rKR -«r **Express, daily,(except Sundays," at 4.30 a. M.Accommodation daily,(except Baalays)at ". t.ooa. m.Mail daily,(except Sundays.) at 2sa |\ j],
THAi\f lkavk rnaassc-s for i.v um-.m.Express, daily at .3-10 A. M,

Accommodation daily,(except Sundays,*
at 7.):. A. R,Mail, daily.(except Sundays,) al t.oo (' M.Bp.J-ts THOS. 11. WYNNE,Superintendent.

f~t_ Ti:i__L__r , |f "lt OLO
irw**> ,^"«_"_.-_ larß s,,ns ,!i?,. :i,|, nt f,i visit either orall nfthe above BMationed places,willhad tiie n*«tdirect, expeditions-Hidoomfnrtable route via tdeRICHMOND AND PF.TERSBPRG and the NOB-FOLK ANB PETERSBURG RAILROADS. At
the Richmond and Peterstmr* Railroad I'.-uiuanCeOffice, in Richmond, THROUGH TICKETS willl>e sold at thefollowing r.ite*-
For Norfolk; tirst class p.vsxeruer* SIRDo. Second do. do j_g
For Old Point or Hampton,return tickets tor

the round trip good within 16 ilnvs; tint
class passengers »m

Second do. do. ... . .' U
Strait:lit tickets; first class ». ..? '-a

Do. second do !.«Ttirse rares embrace theSteamboat ohargs f'oni
Norfolk to Old Point, and tnev cover all .mi»m.attendingthe transfer of Passengers ami !;v.m
between depots ia Peterabarg ami lrom the Carsupon the Steameraf Norfolk.

At Norfolk, tiie Cars connect directly with aSteamer, which has been engaged toraaiaesg
neetion with the Norfolk and Petersbari R*i.r..?.
'There is nodelav or incoti .?eineiice in tins olinnse.Passengers step from the Carß up'>n the Steamer's
wh art.

P'l.s.iciuer* l>v this route leave Richmond at km

([., and breakfast in Petersburg at s, ri teh B«f
at in',, and 1 and at Old Point or llampina at
~ allowing ample tune for allprtdiii.inmr.."Bi
ttgeaMßtsaad a SALTWA'i ER HATH bel-rs
er.
fsen/crs by tins route have the privileges! r*-mainingover in Norfolk and torn- to Old rcist si

Haiupton in Ihe afternoon or 1>)the. aiuelN.at n»rt
V.asaeiuers RETURNING from Old Point mm

Hampton, leave Old Point at X: IA A - M..aad li.rap-
ton at 7:46 A. M., (in each ease ,i|!i»r tho ictn'ar
breakfast,)reach Norfolk at W; leave Norton t) IP. M.j arrive in Petersbari! at tM,and in X" hSanaa
at .Vis P.M., in time to connect with the trims
going on west same evening.

ML.BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.
WILLIAM MABONB.

Entineer and Stint N. A P. K. N.
ro,.»\u25a0 rs 1860.-rasvf!~Hr?M.n,, »n,i|;mi. M'W AR-

RANGEMENT.?IMPORTANT It) IHAVII-
ERH.-THROUGH TICKETS AND THROP-1
CHECKS.?GREAT NORTHERN ROlTr: -» ar-
rytng ths greet United States Mail, rwics daili
'Sunday sight axospted! hetwees Richmond, .Vex
aiidna. Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia.
York, and ail impori mi points West, via Apibis
Creek andWashington, over the Knhinoiiii. I- >< ?)
erickslmrg A Potomac Railroad, to 'he PotouißS
river, IV miles, and hv apleudid and eomfortanis
\u25a0teamers thence to Waehtagten, M niiles, is all i»
miles in seven hours; beiag aseausrtaMa Hd per-
fectly sale rate of speed.

Hoursofdeparture: 6.W, A. M_ and 7. I\u25a0 »?
BAGGAGE, under charge of Special AcMta

CHECKEDTHROI'GH to Washington,Baluswrc,
Phil-delphiaand New t ork. .__,«___Thkoii.ii TWK-TI canbe secured at Hie WOT

Tu*iu"ui<>r« 97(0 ToWaeeywttee. WJJt_iladelphia.. IN »s-Yw« , MM
Cincinnati » BU St. I.oui* '-?_C,"umrma. .. mtt Chicago *?
ladiaaaioua.. SM Pittebwrj »*t__ro . ..»..««) Louisville.... »\u25a0, ' ,? ?'\u25a0-»» Itecatsr.. ? \u25a0?K&v,i!.'«-Tt kewarh »\u25a0
Rock island '-»iw Viaoteaai mm

|__e_gerg*lwea*kf-. l and sup al Aselaad sed (SOT
on board the coeUortahte steamer betwsei Ae*a-
Creek and Washington. -a»_ For further inforutetioa, applyalias off..s.
Broad strset, Shookoe Hill. ......1 as. B. w INBTON.Oea'I Ticket Ai L

Sam'i. Rt rit.Sup't.
r~"c__«d___n_ V,K,J,!* IA ' *"? T m'\'/
TRAIN will leave Richmond Deily_st _» *: ,M.:'
for ..ORIIONSVII.I.K, CHABLOTT-SViLLK.Staunton, lynchbubo, alexabpbia,
and WASHINGTON. _

~,,?,inh 2-t» Ml V F. ABCOCK. i uket. Ad

texijtfv ROUTE TO NEW VO R X2*«Wf*» MA P E T I. R S 111 X '\u25a0eZS&H'nT*
sSo"l^HK.?TA',Wn; ,i;;a.^
|~!l paH lour ..'dors Ml _» A. » .-«»

j
nect with the car*at Petersburg, tor-orp
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